
5 Bedroom Apartment / Flat for rent in Vasant Vihar, New Delhi 4.25 lakhs
5BHK Builder Floor In Diplomatic Area, New
Delhi
Brand New Builder Apartment For Rent In, Vasant Vihar, …

Area: Bedrooms: Five
Bathrooms: Six Monthly Rent: 425,000
Rate: 94 per SqFeet 
Available: Immediate/Ready to move

Builtup Area: 4500 Sq.Ft. Carpet Area: 4000 Sq.Ft.
Freehold ownership North-East Facing
Balconies: More than 3 Floor: 1st of 4 Floors
1 to 5 years old Society: Diplomatic Area
Additional Rooms: Pooja Room, Study Room, Servant
Room
Marble Flooring Furnishing: Semifurnished
Reserved Parking

Other features

Description
Rare opportunity first floor new builder floor apartment with latest fixtures and fittings for tasteful living,
having 5 bedrooms with 5 modern bathrooms + powder room, separate drawing/dinning, servant
quarters, the apartment has italian marble flooring in three bedrooms and wooden flooring in the 2
master bedroom, imported italian wardrobes in all the rooms, modern imported fittings in all the
bathrooms, drawing dining with italian marble flooring, excellent ventilation and is blessed with natural
lights, fully equipped modular kitchen with chimney, oven and gas burners. All rooms and the lobby area
has split air-conditioning, rich specifications , back service lane... 

Tenants preferred mncs, diplomats, high commissions or foreigners only. 

For more information regarding independent bungalows, farm houses, builder floor apartments in other
localities as given below then please contact : 

vasant vihar, anand niketan, shanti niketan, golf links, jor bagh, chanakya puri, connaught place, prithviraj
road, amrita shergill marg, hailey road, sikandra road, panchsheel park, niti bagh, gulmohar park, anand
lok, sda, hauskhas, mayfair garden, sunder nager, south extension, defence colony, friends colony east or
west, maharani bagh, greater kailash, safdarjung enclave, green park etc...

When you contact, don't forget to mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Features

Location

* Location  may be approximate

Advertiser Details

Scan  QR code to  get th e con tact in fo  on  you r mob ile 
View all properties by Sharma Estates
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4500 SqFeet ▾

+30%  

West End, Anand Niketan, Munirka, Shanti Niketan, Bhikaji Cama Place, Safdarjung Enclave, Chanakyapuri,
Vasant Kunj Sector-B, West End, Anand Niketan, Munirka, Shanti Niketan, Bhikaji Cama Place, Satya Niketan,
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Vasant Vihar, New DelhiLocality Reviews
Good colony. With developed Roads. Ample n good markets in the
Area. Outer ring road touches the colony. Metro station is not far.
Pros:

Organised set up colony
Cons:

During peak hours for a short while traffic is there.
Posted: Mar 16, 2019 by G Singh

Vasant Vihar is poshest colony of Delhi.Located on the south of Delhi planned in a smart way.All
industrialists,Film stars,CEOs who buy their first property in Delhi it is in Vasant Vihar.All diplomats prefer
vasant vihar.Record member of retired army chiefs,LGs of Delhi prefer to spend their retired life in vasant
vihar.CEOs of MNCs,diplomats are always sending their representatives for renting their accomodation in
vasant vihar only.
Pros:

Well planned locality with all amenities category A
Planned market places,entertainment centres,all HNI fac.
Neighbourood is always a great,airport closeby

Cons:
must have servant quarter to have a maid
Railway station slightly away
you cannot make noise for parties,marriages

Posted: Nov 9, 2016 by Suresh GUPTA

Vasant Vihar is a super A category colony in South Delhi one can call it as diplomatic area as about 50
foreign missions/embassies are working here. All top class schools of Delhi like DPS , Modern etc are
here. A premium class club called Vasant Vihar club having 4 badminton courts , swimming pool , gym
etc. is here. Besides this Vasant Vihar has 5 star hotel, premium market ( vasant lok ), PVR cinema ,in its
vicinity. Many VVIP persons are residing here.
Pros:

VVIP colony
Diplomatic area
Fully peaceful , secured and lush green surrounding

Cons:
Water supply in colony is not adequate

Posted: Oct 20, 2013 by Deepak jain

Vasant Vihar is an exclusive neighborhood located in South West Delhi. It has various shopping malls such
as DLF Emporio and DLF Promenade.
It is located near the diplomatic area of Chanakyapuri, and houses over 50 diplomatic missions of foreign
countries.
Pros:

Excellent market of Vasant vihar.
Posh area.

Cons:
The Metro Station is not nearby.

Posted: Jun 1, 2013 by RAJIV SAKHUJA (Interstate Realtors Delhi)

Vasant Vihar, New Delhi is rated 6 out of 10 based on 4 user reviews.
Discla imer:  Th e review s are op in ion s o f PropertyW ala .com members,  an d  n o t o f  PropertyW ala .com.

Similar Properties
Properties in Vasant Vihar, New Delhi
Projects in New Delhi
Brokers in New Delhi

Explore More Information Report a problem with this listing
Is this property no longer available or has incorrect
information? 
Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. You may visit the relevant RERA website of your
state to verify the details of this property. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be

responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.
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